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In an existing game Tittiesse Won,

14 to 0. - The game stood 0 to 6 until
the latter paft of the fourth" quarter;
Then Tennessee rushed the ball to
Clemson's 10-yar- d line and lost on
downs. Tennessee again bushed to
the one-yar- d line and was penalized
five yards. Clemson was then penal-
ized five yards, v putting Tennessee

At New Haven Yale-- 1 Lehigh 0. ters ; -- t: ,.. c;-:-- L I ..if a till "I j: LJi.U
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.Atj ' West Point Army 17, Holy
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At Lewiston, ' 'jMe.-Bat- es 7, New

:"i't:'out inreaiening eitner .goal. - v;arrins
ton got fc away for .& 30-yar-d '$un
around ".lefjt end tiln Seeojui Quar-
ter. .RlchliiMd ; ktemiited few passes
but made line drivesY 0aFSirviceExtra

;,ew Haven, i Oct. U.YiU ; defeat-
ed Xehih today) 12-p- , jcoring a
loiifthijirViMdsnd'' and fourth
pedk. . ': aih were regltiiered on

Hampshire State 0... :v : r'-

At Hanover Dartmouth 62. Ag- -

gies o.

At 4 Philadelphia Swarthodore 6,

back on the one-yar- d line. ., 'Tennes-
see then went over for a touchdown
and kicked goal. .

Clemson tried a forward pass and
Tennessee took the ball oyer for its;
second touchdown and kicked goal
just before time was called.

AUBURN ROMPED k ' The veteran - HatrV Leg5re cutPennsylvania 0.
; At ; Philadelphia Pennsylvahiarl AWAY WITH GAME loose for th first, from the Yale 3- -.

i'yard line, broke free into the open,

Offense arid Defense of The
Tar Heel Gridiron War-

riors Feeble.

MANY SUBSTITUTES
- USED BY HARVARD

Forward Passing of Harvard
. Was Most Successf ul

of Theeason, Say
"Experts.

Cambridge, Mass. Oct.. 14 Har-

vard had an easy time defeating the

arid TomorrowAuburn, Ala., Oet. 14. Auburn f eluded : tnre benign tacKies na iodaVrcompietea nis to-ya- ra romp . witu a
MUperb (exhibition of side-steppin- g id

Freshmen 20,' Williamson J. S. 2.
At Andbver Andover 10, Harvard

Freshmen 7.
At Annapolis Pitt 20; Navy 19.
At Ithaca Cornell 42, Williams 0.
At Washington, D. G. Georgetown

For Extra Car Service
to show grounds today and tomorrow
see advertisement in this paper. Advt.

romped over, around : and through
Mercer here In a long-drawn-o- ut coil
test this afternoon, the final Score
being Auburn 92 and Mercer 0. Rick
enbacker plunged over the line for
the first four touchdowns; at Jones
and Bill Donahue romped around

FOR69, Eastern College 7.

an open field. . . , .

Bob Bingham, in the final period;
crashed through tackle for 35. yards;
ringing "u Yale's second touchdown.

Lehigh made first down only once
'When, in the second period, Purcell

At Easton, Pa. Jrsinus 6, Lafay- -
Wheeler, Ramsey.' ette Q

At Troy, N. Y. Renssalaer 14, t. l their ends for forlv-var-d gains almost
at will and Prendergast, Scott and .'heaved a forward pass to Maginnes,

Left TacKle.
Ladum Grimes.

Left Guard. J

Harris. Andy.1 wad West ShowLawrence 0.
At Carlisle, Pa. Dickinson 26, Al Hairston plunged through the team rnetung W. yaras, ana taxing me Dan

University" of North Carolina 21 to 0

today.. In spite of a patched up line
and backfield, half a dozen subs play-

ed, the: Crimson was able to stop the
comparatively feeble offense of the
Southerners.
'in the ODenin half Casey played

bright 0. ; on off-tack- le plays to xne xaie lu-ya- ra nne, wnere
resorted to four forward passesAt State College. Pa. PennsylvaCenter Tackle.

Snow. .' . , Harrell
; Right Guard. At Clemson, S. C. Tennessee 14, to score.

Clemson College 0. f gave raie anomer scare m
whirlwind football for Harvard and'Lovell. Taylor, At Auburn Auburn 92. Mercer 0. tnis. .period, ror tne Yaie team was

At Tuscaloosa Alabama 13, Mis-'unab- le to gain and Legore punted
sissippi 7. ' short against the wind, Cheoweth

At Charlottesville Virginia 21. catching the punt , at the Eli 30-ya- rd

by long runs placed the team in a Right Tackle.
position to seore: C. Coolide. Proctor,

Harvard forward passing today j
Right End.

was the most successful of the sea- - Robinson Johnson,
son, four of the passes gaining much Quarterback.
ground. North Carolina was at no Burnham. .. Folsrer.

nia State 39, 'West Virginia 0.
: ;At Syracuse Syracuse 60, Frank-
lin and Marshall 0.

At Providence Brown 69, Amherst
0.

At Lewisburg Bucknell 9, Susque-
hanna 10.

AJ Lebanon Lebanon Valley 13,
Villa Nova 8.

At Washington, Pa. Marietta 6,
Washington and Jefferson 47.

At Pittsburgh Carnegie Tech 68,

line. Lehigh again attempted to reg-

ister a touchdown on forward pass
Richmond College 0.

At Lexington, Ky. Vanderbilt 45,
ing. But Legore intercepted Purcell sKentucky 0

timo rlaTicprmis. for thp nearest, the Ivett Half rJacK At Lexington, Va. V. M. I. 54, Gal- - i toss. Yale remained in distress dur
ling the remainder of the period,laudet 0.

At Chaflestown, W. Va. Charles- -

EXTRA CARS WILL BE OPERATED AS FOLLOWS

PRINCESS STREET Between Front and Princess and
1 7th and Dock streets.

TENTH STREET Between 10th and Fanning and

10th and Dock. These cars will connect with

Red Cross cars at Red Cross street.

BELT LINE r(Monday only). Between Front and Cas

tie, Ninth and Dock streets.

f rween. Fitzsimmons.
Right Half Back.

Casey. Tannent.
Full Back.

Subs Harvard : Phinney for Harte ;

Hartley for- - Wheeler; Dean for Lad-mun- ;

Sagar for Harris; Thorndike for

Southerners got to Harvard's goal was
the 38-yar- d line.

Lovell and Snow, sub-Harvar- d lines-
men, were both taken out of the game
with injured legs.

Harvard paved the way for its first
touchdown in the opening periods

which closed with the ball in El's
possession at' their 30-yar- d line.

A high wind prevailed and each
eleven was able to drive the other
back by . exchanging punts.

Lehigh often had recourse to the
forward pass. In 15 attempts that

town 20, V. P. I. 0.
At Norman Kenda 11, Oklahoma 0.
At Dallas Baylor 37, Trinity 0.

Western Circuit.
At Chicago Chicago 28, Indiana 0.

Grove City 0.
At Washington Catholic Univer-

sity 42, Randolph Macon 0.
At Gettysburg Gettysburg 20,

George Washington 0.
At Rochester Rochester 49, Clark- -when Harte tore off a long run. On'Sagar; Day for Snow; Richards for At Madison Wisconsin 28, South

Lovell; Brewer for C. Coolidge; H. I son 13. . j team was able to complete its passDakota 3.
--Illinois 3. Colgate but twice, gaining 30 yards once and IAt Urbana, 111,

only five on the other occasion. Yale15. -
did not use the forward pass until

At Hartford Springfield 25, Trin
ity 0.

At New York Columbia 6, Ver-
mont 0.

"Southern Circuit.

Coolidga for Brewer; Murray for Rob-
inson ; Gardner for Murray; Minot for
Harnham; Hitchcock for Minot;
Horne for Horween; Bond for Home;
Wilcox for Casey.

North Carolina: Davis for Ive;
Crawford for Ramsey; Barden for
Grimes; Carey for Tandy; Ingraham

fourth down, a forward pass, Robin-
son to Harte, the ball was brought
nearly to the goal line, and Norween
went over for the touchdown. Rob-Ihio- n

kicked the goal.
Another score came almost directly

when Casey made a 38-yar- d run.
Plunges by Horween pushed the ball
to ' the 10-yar- d line, and from there
Burnham carried it over for a touch-
down on a delayed pass. Robinson
again kicked the goal.

Harvard started the second half

At Atlanta Georgia Tech 9, David- -

son 0.
At Athens-21- .

Florida 0,

--University of Georgia
for Harrell; Crawford for Taylor; j

Ramsey for Proctor; Williams fori
Johnson; Coleman for Folger: Bal- -

At Iowa City Iowa 17, Grinell ?.
At Cleveland, Ohio Case 48, Ken-yo- n

0.
At Minneapolis Minnesota 47,

North Dakota 7.
At Beloit, Wis. Beloit College 7,

Northwestern of Napierville 7.
,At Akron, Ohio. Western "Reserve

14, Akron 3.
At Ames, la. Ames 13, Kansas 0.
At Lafayette, Ind. Purdue 28. Wa-

bash 7.
At Lincoln, Neb. Nebraska 14,

Kansas Aggies 0
At Notre Dame Haskell Indians 0,

Notre Dame 2.
At Columbus Ohio State 128, Ober-li- n

0.

late in the third' period. In the fourth
period a heave, Legore to Gates,
netted 30 yards and placed Yale in
position! for the touchdown, which
Bingham secured.

Yale made no substitutions until
the final period. , A feature of the
game was the center rush play of
Charley Taft sou of the former Pres-
ident of the United States, as a de-

fensive! player. He was all over the
field and his passing was the best
seen on Yale field this season. Cap-

tain Black played a herculean defen-
sive game and Legore's punting and
end running for Yale, the line play of
Captain Tate for Lehign and the punt- -

lamy for Fitzsimmons; Buck for Tan--
With a straight drive down the fieidj.nent.
from the kickofT. The touchdown was i Touchdowns Horween, Burnham,

This extra service will begin today when show ar-

rives. On Monday the extra cars will be put on at 1 :00

and 7 :00 P. M., and will be kept running until after each

show.

Goals from touchdownsShade on a clever forward pass from C. Coolidge

At New Orleans Tulane 14, Spring
Hill 0.

At Chattanooga Mississippi A. &
M. 33. Chattanooga 0.

At Galveston L. S. U. 3, Texas A.
& M. 0.

At Columbia South Carolina 23,
Wofford 3.

At Lexington Vanderbilt 45, Ken-
tucky 0.
. At Charleston Citadel 34. Preds 0.

Murray to C. Coolidge.
LINE UP:

: Robinson, Horween, Linesman,
I Pishen, Dartmouth. Referees: Tufts,

Harvard North. Car.
Harte. Love, j

Brown. Umpire, Williams, Pennsyl-
vania. Field Judge, Cannell, Tufts.
Attendance, 15,000.Left End.
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The Logical Time tp Buy!ofSupreme Selections!? I L fk The Week
Common to all the new Suits and Coats is their remarkable

line giving the effect cf fullness and generosity of fabric--yet
of slimness a strange contradiction. Cheaply made gar-

ments do not have it, for it takes an artist to produce it. Many
of these Suits came in yesterday.

Prices are advancing overhight. Few of these garments
could be duplicated at prices quoted if we were buy-
ing them now. This is safe advice. If you intend
buying new Winter Garments (and of course you do) buy
without delay.

Coat SuitsGoat Suits
Fine Quality All Wool Poplin ; collar inlaid with silk velvet,
tailored panels and plaits at front and back ; collar, cuffs and

bottom of coat at sides finished with black fur trimming,
good quality guaranteed satin lining ; skirt made with gath-

ered and belted back, plait down front, tailored plaits and

Good Quality All-Wo- ol Poplin ; coat made with ripple sides,
large circular collar and turnback cuffs of black silk velvet
trimmed with fur, new style belt, pleated at back and sides;
back, sides and front of belt trimmed with jet buttons, good
quality Peau cle Cygne lining; full Width skirt made with
plait down front, side placket, gathered and belted back
trimmed with jet buttons ; colors, lfl 'A"f eg fblack and navy , suit . VK " yJ S30pockets at sides, side placket ; colors :

Navy and green

Sport Coat

$14.98 I

All-Wo- ol Fancy Plaid Mix- -

ture, new style collar trimmed
at front with black silk plush,
loose-fittin- g back, flare bottom,
wide cuffc, new style patch
pockets at each side finished
wit hfancy buttom and button- -

hole, cuffs and pockets piped

with black silk plush; colors:
Tan and green and brown and

blue plaid mixtures

Coat Suit I

$35.00
Fine Quality Chiffon Broad- - f

cloth; coat made with ripple
sides, plaits at front form tail- - 1

;orcd tabs at back, cuffs and tab

at back finished with buttons
to match, lined with guaran- - f
teed silk; full width skirt; side

placket ; suit. 1
s

Plush Coats I

S27.SO
Fine Quality Black Silk J

PJush, 45 inches long, semi- -

fitted back, flare bottom, belt
all around trimmed at sides

with black plush covered but- -

tons, turnback cuffs of black
caracal, new style collar and

bottom of coat trimmed with j
wide border of black caracal,
lined throughout with soft

satin ; each . , i

Coat Suits
All-Wo- ol Poplin ; new flare model coat with ripple sides, col-

lar inlaid with black velvet, back finished with inverted and
box plaits, pointed shaped belt, yoke front finished at side3
with pointed tab, lined with fancy figured satin ; skirt made
with gathered and belted back ; colors : fl "7 CfNavy and green . ,.

LADIES' AND MISSES SPORT COATS
Sport coat made from an all Wool material in a 'very attrac-

tive pattern and design. ' It has the large sailor collar, patch
pockets; The fancy cuffs as given an added touch of beauty,
by. metal buttons. The feature Is the novelty belt; colors blue
fancy overplaid and green overplaid; sizes If A Q Q

LADIES' AND MISSES SPORT COATS
Sport Coat, newest style sailor collar, set off with

felt also sleevqs trimmed with felt, two pockets,
newesrstyle cut sleeves. All seams bound. Color

black, green and blue overplaid ; D j Ck Q
each .. . ip.VO

One lot Opat Suits to go, special. In all-Wo- ol, Serge arid Pop-
lin; colors: Navy, black and - IQ QQI $9.98 .;. ....o.. ... .. .. ..biue

H .Fuchs' DeoarltmeBii
ilmingtom N. C. J "The Store of Progress" Lumberton, N. C'
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